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$25,000 Gold Nugget Display at Baker
The Cnlted States Is the world's

leader in marble production, pro
diidng' ;J5u,01jU,uu marbles an-

nually, r
MARTIAL LAW IN

STEEL AREA LIFTED

(Continued from page 1)

Find This Girl
and Get $500'

EAGLES

only strike issue was whether the
steel companies would sign an
agreement already made orally
with the union,

"That Is not true," Girdler de-

clared, "there Is no such agree-
ment, oral, or otherwise, now In

existence."
Girdler added rpiickly that his

statement did not mean the terms
of employment in olfftct were in-

definite, or uncertain. They have
been reduced to writing, he said,
In the form of notlccH posted in all
fdants where hey apply "and are
thoroughly understood by our

23,000 Stick to Jobs
Thn steel executive, pausing to

let his words sink In, said 2:1,000

Itepnblic employes have remained
at work throughout the strike
"despite threats of violence and
many additional thousands have
been kept from work against their
will."

CJmm How n Hint his crew of
from the Htute motor vo

hlrle department will bo' In Uone-Iiui-

TiiHBdny and Wednesday of
next week, to afford automobile
drivers iliolr lam opportunity lor

xumlnntfon before. nxlMlnit driv-

ers' iiunulta expire, il wan mi- -

DANCE
Saturday

Night
Dance with Nellie Water-

man and her Orchestra

Maccabee Hall
Come One, Come All

35c 10c

MarlcH declared pirlttUs will ho
organized about (lie mill In th
morn In K lo prevent leHuniptlon of
opfiaiionH.

Girdler 8houti "Liar"
Ah th iedoral board ronfwed

peaeft neotlutloiiK In Cleveland
with represeiilaliveH of the four
Clt) Imlependent Hleel com-

panies nepubtlc, HetlilHhflil,
Steel and YouiiKHtown Sheet

and Tube - Tom Clrdler, chair-
man of Itepublic Sloid, ciasbed
with iiiciiihers of Ihe aenatn iost-ofllc-

committee In Washington,
U. C.

Girdler caustically aecuned Phil-

ip Murray, cliairinan of the HimA

workers' orunizlnK couimltleo and
thief lieutenant of John L. Lewia,
of LpIiij: a "liar." and charged that
Senator Guffey "doesn'l
I, nnn what lie'H talking about," In
diwcuHHiiifc the ftet'l lrik.

The outHpnken steel executive
tnlil the senate committee that the
basic issue In tlio steel
Mrike "is the right of Amerlcap
ciiixeus lo work free from moles-
tation by a labor organization
w hose apparent policy is either to
rub! or rnlu American industtv."

Meanwhile, CIO leadort In War-
ren notified their union locals to
abandon plana for a general

strike In protest against

The Indian . population of thn
United States is steadily growing.
In 1.M15, there were 204,571 Indians
in the country; now there are
more than

notiuwd today. All previously
t'd expire simultane-

ously Juno Hi). Person h previous-l-
tu Oregon, and who

lui v nui yet vfaelif'd the awe of
70 yertrH. and who iiuve mirrored
no physical Impairment since (ho
last iici'iiill waff issued, are not re-

quired to lake an exuininailoii, and
need only to make, application for
renewal and pay tin SI fee. Per-
sons not previously licenced and
all over 70 years or ku. however,
must push Ihe examination before
iho driver's license ran be renew-ed- .

.

II.- H, Turner Id In ehurrre of the
offlep open daily at thn court-hous-

whero applications for re- -

newnl may be made by persons uo
required to ptfss tests.- All those,
however, who must take the

eon make tlielr applica-
tions only through Mr. liown and
IiIk assistants. One of the most valuable ore collections ever assembled in Oregon will be viewed at the fourth annual

Baker A in in.7 Jubilee, July 3, 4 and 5. ' a court order

Legion Junior Baseball
DOUBLEHEADER

Sunday, June 27, Finlay Field
ROSEBURG

Versua

EUGENE
Games by First and Second Teams

Admission: 25c 10c

Hoping to turn up some trace of
their co-e- d daughter, whose
mysterious disappearance early
in May has engaged the atten-
tion of police throughout the
nation, the parents of Ruth
Elizabeth Boumgardner, above,
have posted a $500 reward for
Information which will lead to
the girl. The brown-haire- d,

blue-eye- d girl vanished from
Ohio Wesleyan University, She
is five feet four, studious And
has a dimple in her chin. Her
father is Carl Baumgardner,

resident of Lake wood, O.

ami the tine ot the mmonai puaru
in carrylnK out the evacur.llon ol
stay-i- workers at the ltepubllc
steel plant.

conm. FLAPPER FANNY By SylviaAt his trial, Hynn blamed heel- -SEELERT AND PAL
KILLED IN DENVER OPfl. 1917 BY NEA SERVICE. INC T. M. DEC. U. 9. PAT. OFF,

i
net for the fatal shooting.

LUMBER" WORKERS(Continued from page 1)

ASK UNION CHARTER

(Continued from pnso 1) lives have been dealing with them
over since we started business."

WASHINGTON, June 24. (AP)
The accusation was made and

immediately denied at a senate
committee henrhiK today that Tom
Girdler was asked to renltm as
head of the Steel
corporation for a breach of confi-

dence.
The accuser was Senator Gnffey

(I)., Pa.), who said It was "com-

mon talk in Pittsburgh" that Gird-

ler was asked to wet out of .tones-

When Kllender inquired howhiu activity was turned over to
lie carpenters and joiners union, Girdler knew that the CIO did not

represent a majority of his work- -which starled uu organization to
include every workman ennajred In EASY TO CARRY HOME...s, the witness itnsweied: 1 am
handling wood. Each craft con
nected wlih wood, from the felt

.auKhliu "because you pave con
perfectly certain of it. Hut don't
know how i can furnish lignrej to
prove it without violating tt.e
Wagner acl." EASY TO SERVEing of the timber, throiiKh to the

flu tailed product or structure, lit

near horo early last April 7 when
Jackson and Oepuly J. O. Cmnpion
attempted to question two men
about a robbery ut South Mend.

Bandits bad Invaded the home
of Mrs. Emma Curlier, bound and
KtiKged her and escaped with 3 J 2D

und some bond coupons.
Pal Accuses Seelert

Ryan, unarmed and weeping
from expoHure and Htrain. wax
Captured lu a beer tuveru nenr

the nlK.it of April II. He
Hnld be und SeelerL, the latter suf-

fering from buckshot woundH In
the head, hud evaded posses and
Bpont n weok Irnmplna; through Ihe

tlmbcrtand heading
Puvtci Bound. Ityau said

Koelert kept a gun at his hack
forcing him to accompauv hint on
the night, until they finally part-
ed eonipanv between here and Tn

organized In its own groilp, under He agreed, however, to submit,,
Ihe leadership of the carpenters
and joiners and through that or figures showing bow many men

normally are employed in each Re-

public plant and how many nre
now working.

ganization affiliated with the A.
V. of I v., I'nddock explained.

The lumbermen a union, morn Dealing With CIO
If 60 per cent of your men arecorrectly known us the lumber

and sawmill workers union. Is
now one of the largest, having

members of' the CIO, you realize
that the Wagner act would com-

pel you to bargain with them?"
said.

140,000 membeiH. IC.ight-fiv- per
cent of flu fir operators In the Pn- -

We are dealing with them
now," Girdler replied. "Almost
every day for example, some men
purporting to speak for the CIO
consult with the manager of our

arreu plant about the strike sit

fidential information or your com-

pany lo the company you are now
with."

Girdler now chairman of the
Republic Si eel corporation was
In Ihe senate posioffice committee
witness chair testifying as to
strikes in Republic plants.

He shouted:
"That's a lie and whoever told

you that was a liar."
Guft'ey spoke of Girdlers trans-

fer from one company to the oth-
er In response to the latter's
comment that "Senator Guffey
doesn't know what he's talking
about."

"You were tnlkhif? about Irre-

sponsible union officials," Guffey
said. "Maybe lliaCs one reason
vour employes don't want a ver-
bal agreement with you, feeling
that if you would give confidential
inlormation you aren't responsible
either."

Girdler protested the question
wasn't "decent." Ho pointed out'
that Chairman McKellar. (fl.
Totin.), had doprovedhlm for his
statement ahout Gut'foy.

'If ihn chairman will remove
the hau, I'd like to answer that as
It ought to be answered," Girdler
said.

Girdler called Philip Murray,
steel workers organizing commit-le-

head, a "liar" and said Gnffev

uation."
"Kver since there was a CIO,"

he added, his representatives bad
held "conference after conference
with men who claim they repre-
sent some of our employes."

"I never have tried to determinelis just how many they represent," he
said. j

Girdler testified his ffonipany
f you and Uuick arc furmshtim the looil, what's Sallv brtninnttrf"

nan bargained with the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron. Steel

"Oh, she's furnishing mosquito dope and tint poison anil the Hy swatter."

Nominated for; U.S. Circuit Court and Tin Workers, ''before the days

There are certain things a
woman can do that make a house Wt

more attractive and comfortable.
And one of the beat is to have

Coca-Col- always ready
occasion.for any

. And It's so easy lo buy in the

handy

IS IVIRY PLACI ILSI,

or i tie c. i. o."
He had no objection, he added

to an interstate organization of
enimoyos representing all plants.The steel executive contended
the employe representation nlan fcl..--Here is proof of 'the pudding. Your

dollar will buy more at Lowell's IT BILON03 IN YOUR AT HOMIwhich was In operation in the
company's plants was tint a "com

BOTTLING CO.
Oak & Pine Sis. Rcseburg Plionc 186

pany-
- union." He said Republic

gave the plan "Infinitesimal" fi
nnnclal support but withdrew it
Hirer tne Wagner act passed.He asserted a committee rnnrn.
seutlmr employes now at work inMillinery

Every Hat in our entire stock is included
in this special. Values to $2.95.
Friday and Saturday only

iienunuc plants told him they
nuuiM. bo nn siriKe t the company$1

"doesn't know what he is talking
about" In his earlier lestlmony.

MeKellur Immediately asked
Girdler lo withdraw his remark
ahout Guffey, assorting that "sena-
tors are entitled lo respectful
speech by all .witnesses,"

Says Labor Act Obeyed
Girdler's caustic, answer camo

immediately utter he bad rfnlshed
rend i ng a prepared statement in
which he told the committee the
basic issue of the steel strike "is
the right of American citizens lo
work free from molestation by a
labor organization whose apparent
policy is either to .rule or ruin
American industry."

Girdler said, in answer to ques-
tions, he was complying with the
national labor relations act "lu
every particular" and that he had
been dealing "with rpnrpsenijiitvpu

HiKiieu a contract with ( . I. O.
Lawlessness Denied

1 lir I ' f I

i u L II WVLM

Cotton Frocks
Denying charges of lawlessness

made against the steel companieslast week- by Murray, the Indus-triall-

presenled for the record
pictures of rifles, dynamite and
other weapons which be said Ohio
snerins mid seized from strikeNew Cottons in Voiles, Prints and Seer-

sucker. Sizes 1 4 to 44.
Regular $1.19 $1 4picnei s.

Girdler demanded tlmi Inhnt- - nn
ions he made resnonsiliie rnr that
acts by law. The CIO movementof our employes" ever since the iriweu ny fionn u Lewis, he saidlacks sueb resnousibiliiv and mWILLIAM IIKAI.V. AI.1IKKT LEE STEPHEN'S. LIFE"tlieie'scom met with it "is not worth the
paper tl Is writ ten on."

President Roosevelt hns nomlnnicd tliese two men for the United States
Circuit Court of Appenls, Ninth District, San Francisco. Mr. Stephens is
a U. S. district judge in Los Angeles; Mr. Hciily a prominent Boise, Idnho,

attorney.
.hurray had testified that the

Panne Slips
Heavy Panne Satin, tape reinforced seams in tailor-
ed or lace trims. Sizes 32 to 44. Colors
white, tea rose, aqua, green, wine, yellow II
and three shades of blue r !

act became effective.
"Would you object lo signing a

written agreement between you
and an organization of your own
emploves?" asked Senator KI len-
der (D., I.a.)

"Responsibility" Demanded
"If your own emnloyes, proper-

ly organized, properly responsible,
under proper leadership, wanted
to enter into an understanding
with us on waes, hours and con-
ditions of employment." the steel
mumialc replied, "we would meet
with them and make an arrange,
tneiil satisfactory tn them,"

I'il'ir norUnvfsl urn now stnril
with llio niiiiiixiilion. I'nddock rt- -

Oi Kiinliition, In Kit Id. hn hci'ii
iiulio t(niHl'to in WutUthiKlim, 1ml
Is HMMMit In Orcenn. A yi'iir upo,
In siiiicd, tln'ic wcn nnly fmr
lumlH-- unfotiH In Oivkod, liut
Miner tlio format Inn of llu- - ccnlt al
office In KniMir. inont tluiu 2. mm
niuiubtM'K liuvi' ht't'ii mldctl and 17

l miion roi'iiird.

White Bags
New . . Smart . . Durable. Our finest se-

lection of whites in genuine leather and
imitations, nil washable $1 "Who would determine the pro-

priety of their organization,
It was responsible, and wheth

toupe.H. wool, hay. Imps, inoliaii
and casrata bark, steady and

LIVESTOCK

I'OltTI.ANn, Junv 21- .- (AIM
(II. S. liept. Apr.) HO(i: Mar-
ket active t higher;

lti:V215 lh. drtveins n.sr, in
mn.stlv ll.nii, carload lots cliuihle

1.25, 22PSU Hi. lll.2r-r0- . Iii;hi
liKlils ; parkin- - s o v s
rtleady'al :

piss moHily lu.M0-i;-

SI KKP Market active spriim
lainhs fully Hteiidy. ycailiim and
ewes strong In 25 higher; incdium-Knot- )

, priiiK lainliH
strictly' Kuod eliKtMo 10.25. few
ycarliuiis 5.ftMi."ta: ood slauyh-te- r

ewes n.uil.rn, slzeabln lots lliln
hreediiiK ewes 2.5(1.

WHEAT
IMIUTLAXI). Juin 21.

i Open IMkIi l.nw Close
.Hily i.ttn i.oiti i.i l.'i'.ii
Sei. I.iki l.o:ii l.a:t i.n:i

Cash wheal: Hit: Hend bluestein
hw 12 pet 1.11; dark hnrd winter
KI pit l.2!t; 12 pet 1.21; tl pel
1.15; soft white and western w hite
1.15; h a nl winl er 1.1:1; western
red lit,

Sweaters
Brighten up your sport togs
with a new sweater, short sleeve or
sleeveless

TS

er It bad proper leadership?" de-

manded Senator O'Ma honey.
"I suppose in the last analysis I

would have tn determine that,"
Girdler retorted.

"Hat if you determine who the
officers of the union are to be,
there would he no real contract,"
O'Ma honey remarked.

Girdler explained that be wish-
ed to determine only whether tin;
leadership was "responsible."

He branded as "ahsolutetv
raise" Murray's statement the CIO
represented at least fin per cent
of Itepnblic Steel employes.

"My employes tell me that they
have organization? of their own In
several plants, diffci-itv- in nature
from place In place." Girdler said.
"Mv duly accredited represetita-

$1

Si
Blouses
All washable materials in
tailored or fussy types.
Sizes 32 to 44

PRODUCE
IMHtTI.ANM. Juni!, M. t A --

M'TTKU -- I'rlnlrt, A unnle, WW. H.
In imrt'hnn'nl wruiitMH, ;t;"c In ;

H vmv :t:tr In paiThmnit
wt'ai'i'is; :tli in rmious.

IH'TTKUKAT (rorilantl del-

ivery, Imylni: trli e) - A Rimli
lb. 1'innilry HlatUms; A (inulo

lh.; II Kindo IJr vhh; ('
iriMle lie less.

K(!(iS Htiylnu price hy wholr- -

miler; KxiniH, -- "i; ' Mtundm tin
17c; mrfliutn llic; medium firsln

A nave uh a shock
tlii' other 1h.v. Slio nsluul us
w hy we never iulvertl.si.Ml,

Imagine our surprise, as
o:ir ad has run more or
lesa regularly,

Wlien iv tolil hrr we did
and showed ber an ad

to proe It, she said, "Ves,
but they look ho much like
all the rest, why don't you
doll them up a bil so they'll
he easier to ealch ?"

That set us to thinking.
Maybe she was right.

So hero noes for n brand .

We'll run : column.
Yon know, like Irvfn S. Cobb
anil Walter Inchell. Of
course, wo don't expect to bo
a t'obb or h Wlnehell. hut
we'll try to ntve you a few
sinik now rind then.

And yes, you're right, we
will probably talk a little
about the building ma-
terial business.

Wo nilffht even kid some of
you, now nnd then, but thnt'a
n sure sign we like you, so
wait for our literary efforts
In the Issuea to come.

L. W. Metzger Co.
Mill and Masher SU.

PHONE 362

Silk Hose
Humming Bird's famous No. 400x, fe

the hose that won first prize over 10 other jl
leading brands .. r

Ifx1; untlei1:i"adcs t le do.cn.
Clu'rHc. ronntry ipcalw and live

poultry unclutiiKCil,
ONIDNH - Old crop Oregon No.

t. $l l.ttr per fii lli. lutK. New crop,
Cultrorula red. oo bHR.
Cochellu. yellow, Jl.un per
loo lb. nK,

INdutooM, now potatocji, cunt a- -

SUMMER WOOD PRICES
Green Slab, per cord $3.00Mt. Dry Slab, per cord

Dry, per lod - $4.50
Qreen, per load $3,00
Partially Dry, per load 4.00

Mill End, per load , $4. SO
Qreen Slab, per load - $3.00

Sawduit, per unit $2.00
. PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

kcm H4t tf:'.hly ita-

Holds False Teeth
Tighter and Longer

This new di'llHlitfilt pnwder
ktM'us falsi teeth frmn reek dm1.
Hllnidim or dimmtun0 No iuimv
taste of f Pell till. (lives
I'oiifirten.v all da v lonw. Gel

vom druKKll. Thn.''
wuti's. Adv.

a y

BNtfjWnhardjB by DOUWy ICI COLD STORAGE CO.


